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LEGISLATIVE BILL 599

Approved by the covernor April 26, 1995

InEroduced by Landj.s, 46

AN AcT relating to banking and financei Lo amend secLions 8-124,01, A-178,
8-1502, 8-1504, A-t505, 4s-L25 t 4s-t9O, 45-191.10, 45-347, 59-1?03,
59-L728, 59-1'132, and 59-1733, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
and sections 8-157, 8-602, 8-1501, 45-127, 45-715, 45-927, and
59-1735, Revi6ed statules Supplenent, 1994; to change provisions
refating Lo boards of direcLors. branch banking, hearings, fees,
funds, acquj.sj.Lion and nerger/ loan brokers, morLgage bankers, and
the Seller-Assisted MarkeLing PIan AcL; to harnonize provisions; and
to repeal Lhe orj.ginal seclions.

Be iL enacted by the people of the sLaLe of Nebraska/

SecLion 1. Section 8-124.O1, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

8-124.0L, AL any tine lhat a vacancy on Lhe board of direcLors of a
bank sha* ceerr egg!!g/ the bank shall., wiLhin tsef, ![!EEy days, notify Lhe
@ ef eankinE &nd +iffi depaIlEEr! of $€h lbe vacancy, Vacancies
shall be filled within nj.nety days by appoinLnenL by lhe remaining directors,
except tha! if the vacancy creaLed Leaves a minimun of five directors-
appoinLDent shall be optional. tt rdeh t+ne 6 Hhe! Lhe vacancy has been
fil,led, Lhe bank shall notj.fy the gcF*re*e of Badrfng cnd F,lffi deparLment
LhaL the vacancy has been fiLled and include in seh lhg notice Lhe nane.
address, and occupation of the director so appoinLed.

Sec.2. SecLion 8-157, Revised SLaLuUes SupplenenL, L994, is
anended to read:

8-157. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsections (2) Lhrough (9) rl0)
of this section and section 8-!22.01, lhe genera] business of every bank shall
be transacled aL Lhe place of business specified in its charLer.

(2)(a) wiLh the approval of the direcLor, any bank may malntain an
aLLached branch bank if such branch bank is physically connected by a
pneunatic tube or tsubes or a walkway, a tunnel, or any oLher electronic,
nechanical, or sEructural connecLion or attachmenL for Lhe public use of Lhe
bank and is wlLhin Lwo hundred feet of the building conLaining Lhe premises
specified as its place of business in j.Ls charLer or any adjacent connecLed
building housing a conLj.nuaLion of lhe operaLions of the bankrs nain office.

(b) With Lhe approval of lhe direcLor, any bank locaLed in a Class I
or class III county nay esLablish and mainLain j,n -Class I and class III
counties an unliniLed nunber of deLached branch banks aL which all banking
transacLions allowed by law may be made.

(c) t{itsh the approval of Lhe director, any bank locaLed ln a class
II county nay estabLish and naintain not more than nine deLached branch banks
at vrhj.ch all banking transacLions allowed by law nay be nade. such detached
branch banks shall be rilLhin the corporate limiLs of the clly in whlch such
bank j.s Located, or 1f Lhe bank is locaLed wiLhin the zoning jurisdiction of a
city of Lhe prinary class or is locaLed wiLhin an unincorporated ciLy or
unincorporated area in a counLy which contains a ciLy of Lhe primary class,
such detached branch banks may also be wilhin Lhe corporale linits of such
city.

(d) Wj.th the approval of lhe direcLor, any bank located in a Class
IV county may establlsh and mainLaln noE rore Lhan six deLached branch banks
aL which all banking transacLions allowed by law may be made, Such detached
branch banks shall be within Lhe corporaLe limiLs of Lhe ciLy in which such
bank is locaLed.

(e) Any detached branch bank eslablished and maintained by a bank
pursuant Lo an acquisition or merger under secLions 8-1505 t.o 8-1510 or an
acqui.sition under section 8-1515 shall noL count againsL the nunber of
locaLions of delached branch banks permiLted under Lhis subsecLion.

(f) Eor purposes of Lhis secLionl
(i) Class I counLy shall mean a counLy in Lhis sLaLe wiLh a

populaLion of three hundred Lhousand or nore as deLermined by Lhe mosL recenL
federal decennial censusi

(ii) Class II counLy shall mean a counLy in Lhis slate HiLh a
population of at IeasL Lwo hundred thousand and Less Lhan Lhree hundred
Lhousand as deLermined by Lhe most recenL federal decennial census;

(iii) class III county shall nean a county in Lhis sLate with a
populaLion of at leasL one hundred thousand and less Lhan two hundred Lhousand
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as deLernined by Lhe mosL recent federal decennial censusi and(iv) Class IV counLy shaII mean a county in Lhis sLaLe with apopulaLion of Iess Lhan one hundred Lhousand as determined by Lhe nost recentfederal decennial census.
(3) Hith the approval of Lhe dj-reclor, a bank nay acquire anoLher

bank in Nebraska as Lhe resulL of a purchase or merger so long as the acquired
bank has been charLered for more than eighLeen nonlhs and the acquired
insLiLuLion and iLs detached branch banks are converted Lo detached branch
banks of Lhe acquiring bank. Such branch banks shalL noL count againsL Lhe
nunber of locaLions of detached branch banks permiLLed under subdivisions(2)(c) and (2)(d) of Lhj.s section. If Lhe acqui.red insLiLution is in a Class
I counLy or j.n a C1ass III county, following a purchase or nerger pursuanL to
this subsection the acquiring bank may esLablish and naintain detached branch
banks to the same exLenL LhaL the acquired instltution could have esLablished
and mainLained detached branch banks as provided in subdivision (2)(b) of Lhis
section if the purchase or nerger had noL occurred. If the acquired
insLituLion j.s in a Class II counLy and iL has not esLablished nine deLached
branch banks as pernilLed by subdivision (2)(c) of Lhis secLion, following apurchase or merger pursuant to Lhis subseclj.on the acquiring bank may
esLablish and nainlain delached branch banks Lo Lhe sane exLent thaL the
acquired insLiLution could have esLablished and nainLained detached branch
banks as provided in subdivision (2)(c) of Lhis secLion if Lhe purchase or
nerger had noL occurred. If Lhe acquired insLj.LuLion is in a Class IV county
and iL has noL esLablished six deLached branch banks as permitted by
subdivi.sion (2)(d) of this section, following a purchase or nerger pursuant to
Lhis subsecLion the acquiring bank nay esLablish and mainLain detached branch
banks Lo the same extent lhat the acqulred institution could have estabtished
and maintained deLached branch banks as provj.ded in subdivision (2)(d) of thj.s
section if the purchase or merger had not occurred.

(4) WiLh Lhe approval of Lhe direcLor, a bank nay acquire Lhe assets
and assune Lhe deposiLs of a deLached branch bank of anoLher bank j-n Nebraska
if:

(a) The acquired deLached branch bank has been approved for more
than eighteen nonLhs;

(b) The acquired deLached branch bank is converLed to a detached
branch bank of Lhe acquiring bank; and

(c) The bank from nhich Lhe detached branch bank is acquired and the
acquiring bank are subsidiaries of the sane bank hoLding company or Lhe
deLached branch bank Lo be acquired was charLered as a bank prior to becoming
a detached branch bank,

AII bankj.ng LransacLions allowed by law may be nade at a deLached
branch bank acquired pursuanL to Lhis subsecLion. Such detached branch banks
shall noL count against Lhe number of locations of detached branch banks
pernitLed under subdivisions (2)(c) and (2)(d) of this section, The
restricLions contained in this subsection shall not limit the aulhoriLy of a
bank Lo acquire another bank and to continue to operate all of Lhe deLached
branch banks of the acquired bank as deLached branch banks of Lhe acquiring
bank.

(5) t,Iith Lhe approval of Lhe direcLor, a bank may acquire the assets
and assume Lhe deposiLs of a deLached branch bank of anoLher bank in Nebraska
or acquire Lhe assets and assune the deposits of an eligible savings
associalion acquired by anoLher bank in Nebraska pursuanL Lo section 8-1515
ifr

(a) The acquired detached branch bank or eligible savings
associaLion is converLed to a deLached branch bank of the acquiring bank; and

(b) The deLached branch bank or Lhe eligible savings association Lo
be acquired was operated, esLablished, and naintained as an eligible savings
associaLj.on at iLs exisLing location prior to August 9, 1989, and was
maintained aL such location on such daie.

All banking lransacLions allowed by law may be made aL a detached
branch bank acquired pursuant Lo Lhis subseclion. such deLached branch banks
shall noL counL againsl the number of locaLions of deLached branch banks
permitted under subdivisions (2) (c) and (2) (d) of Lhis section. The
restrictions conLalned in Lhis subsecLion shall not limiL the auLhoriLy of a
bank to acquire anoLher bank and Lo continue Lo operaLe all of Lhe deLached
branch banks of Lhe acquired bank as deLached branch banks of the acquirj.ng
bank.

(6) l,riLh the approval of Lhe direcLor, a bank may acquire a branch
of a savj.ngs association which is a successor Lo an eligible savings
associaLion if such acquisition occurs wiLhln nineLy days of the date the
successor savings associaLion acquired Lhe eligible savings associaLion and
the branch is converted Lo a deLached branch bank of Lhe acquiring bank.
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(7) With Lhe apProval of the direcLor and subjecL to the liniLations
specified -i; this subseclion, a single bank nay eslablish one deLached branch
bink within Lhe corPorate timits of any municiPaliLy ln which a financial
insLitution has closed and ceased doing business wiLhin the Preceding two
years if no oLher fj.nancial insLiLuLion operates an office wiLhin such
;unicipality. If thirty days or less have elapsed since Lhe financial
institiltion- ceased operali.on, Lhe direcLor shalt only aPprove the
establishnenL of a deLached branch bank by a bank which has iLs place of
business, as specified in iLs charLer, in Lhe sane counLy as or in a
conLiguous county Lo the counLy in which such municiPaliLy is localed. If
rore Lhan thirty days have elapsed since Lhe financial insLiLuLion ceased
operation, Lhe- diiecLor nay aPprove Lhe esLablishnenL of a deLached branch
bank by any bank locaLed within Nebraska.

For purposes of this subsecLion!
(a) ln irnaLtended autonaLic Leller nachine shall noL be deemed to be

an office operaLed by a financlal insLiluLioni and
(t) Financial insLj.Lution shall nean a bank, savings bank, buj'lding

and loan association, savings and loan association, industria!. loan and
invesLmenL company/ crediL union, or other insLiLution offering auLonatic
teller nachi.ne Lransactions.

(8) The nane given Lo any deLached branch bank established and
naintained pursuant Lo Lhis secLion shall not be subsLanLially sinilar Lo the
namc of any existing bank or branch bank which is unaffiliaLed wiLh the newly
created detached branch bank and is located in Lhe same municipaliLy. The
name of such newly creaLed deLached branch bank shalI be aPProved by the
director.

(e)
Iocated in the

A bank which has a maln chartered office or apProved branch bank
state of Nebraska nay, Lhrough any of iLs executive officers,

including executive officers Iicensed as such pursuanL Lo secLion 8-139, or
desiqnaLed
of busines

agenLs
s sPe

, conduct a loan closing at a location oLher than Lhc place
cified in Lhe bankl s charLer or any

rules and regula
detached branch Lhereof

The direcLor may
provisions of thi

adopL and pronulgate Lions to inplemenL the
s seclion.

sec.3. , Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

8-17E. Any national banking association locaLed and doing business
within the state of NebraskaT which follotis the Procedure prescribed by the
laws of lhe Uni.led StatesT may convert into a sLale bankT or nerge or
consolidate wiLh a state bank uPon a voLe of the holders of aL least
two-thirds of the capiLal stock of such sLaLe bankT when the resulting state
bank neeLs the requirements of the state law as Lo Lhe fornation of a new
sLaLe bank.

sec. 4. section 8-602, Revised statutes suPP1enenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

8-502. fhe DirecLor of Banklng and Finance shal1 charge and collect
fees for cerLain services rendered by Lhe DeParLnenL of Bankinq and Einance
according to the follovJing schedulel

(1) For filing and examining articles of incorporation, association,
and bylaws, except cooperative credit associaLions and credi! unions, one
hundred do11ars, and for cooperaLive crediL associations and crediL unions,
f if ty douars,

(2) Eor filing and exanj.ning an amendnenL Lo articles of
incorporation, association, and bylaws, excepL cooperative credit associations
and arediL unions, fifLy dollars, for cooperative crediL associaLions,
LwenLy-five dollars, and for crediL unlons, fifteen dollars;

(3) For isEuing to banks, trust companies, building and ]oan
associations, and indusLrial loan and invesLmenL conpanies a charLer/
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auLhority, or license to do business in Lhis sLaLe, a sum which shall bedeLermined on lhe basis of one dollar and fifly cenls for each one Lhousanddollars of auLhorized capiLal, excepL thal Lhe mlnj,num fee in each case shal1be Lwo hundred LwenLy-five dollars, and all foreign building and loan
associaLions shall pay annually a fee of Lwo hundred dollarsi(4) For issuing Lo cooperatlve crediL associaLions a charLer,auLhoriLy, or license Lo do business in Lhis sLaLe, LwenLy-five do11ars,(5) For issuing an executive officer's or loan officer's license,fifLy dollars aL lhe Lime of Lhe iniliaL license and fifleen dollars on or
before January 15 each year LhereafLer, excepL cooperaLive credit associaLj.ons
and crediL unions for which Lhe fee shalt be LwenLy-five doll-ars at the Line
of Lhe iniLj.al Li.cense and fifLeen dollars on or before January 15 each year
thereafLer,

(6) Eor affixing certificate and seal, five dollarsi(?) For naking a phoLosLatic copy of insLrumenLs, documenLs, or any
oLher deparLmenLal records and for providj-ng a conpuLer-generated document,
one dollar and fj.fLy cenLs per page;

(8) For making substiLuLion of securiLies held by iL and issuing areceipL, fifleen dollarsi
(9) For j,ssuinq a cerLificaLe of approval Lo a crediL union, Len

dollars;
(10) For investigaLing Lhe applj.caLj.ons required by sections 8-120,

8-331, and 8-403 and Lhe docunents required by secLions A-2O1, 2L-1312, and
2l-13L3, the cosL of such examination, invesLigation, and inspecLion/
including all legal expenses and Lhe cost of any hearing transcript, wiLh a
mininun fee under (a) secLion 8-120 of two Lhousand five hundred dollars, (b)
secLion 8-331 of Lwo lhousand dol-Iars, (c) secLion 8-403 of two Lhousand five
hundred do11ars, and (d) sections 8-20L,2L-7312, and 21-1313 of one thousand
doLlars, The department may require Lhe applicanL to procure and give a
surely bond in such princj-pal amounL as Lhe departnent nay deLernine and
conditioned for Lhe paynenL of Lhe fees he*ifl provided in this subdlvision,

(11) For registering a sLaLement of inLention to engage in the
business of making personal loans pursuanL to section 8-816, fifty dollars;

(12) To meeL Lhe expense of safekeeping securities as provided in
secLion 8-210, Lhe conpany/ naLional bank, or federal savings associaLion
shall, aL Lhe Line of Lhe iniLial deposiL of such securities, pay one dollar
and fj.fty cenLs for each Lhousand dollars of securiLies deposiLed and a like
anount on or before January 15 each year Lhereafter;

(13) For invesLigating an applicaLj.on Lo nove iLs locaLion wiLhin
Lhe ciLy or village LimiLs of its original license or charber for banks, LrusL
conpanies, building and loan associations, and industrial loan and investmenL
conpanies/ Lwo hundred fifby do1lars,

(14) Eor invesLigating an applicaLion for approval Lo esLablish or
acguire a detached branch bank pursuanL Lo secLion 8-157, two hundred fifLy
dollars i (15) For investigating an application for approval of an auEonaLic
teller machine, fifleen dollars;

(16) Eor investigaLj.ng a noLice of acquisiLion of control under
subsection (1) of section 8-1502, five hundred dollarsi

(17) Eor investigating an application for a cross-industry merger
under section 8-1510, five hundred dollars;

(18) Eor invesLigating an application for a nerger of Lteo sLaLe
bahks or a ,nerger of a sLate bank and a national bank in which Lhe sLate bank
is Lhe surviving enLity/ five hundred dollarsi and

(19) For investigating an applicaLion for a purchase of an eligible
savings association under section 8-1515, five hundred do1lars.

All fees and money collecLed by or paid to the deparLmenL under any
of Lhe provisions of ChapLer 8.21. oc 45 or any oLher law shall, if and when
specifically appropriated by the LegislaLure during any biennium/ cohstiLuLe
Lhe Einancia.I InsLitution AssessmenL cash Eund for the use of Lhe deparLmenL
during any bienniun in administering Lhe provislons of such chapLers
and any duLies imposed upon Lhe deparLmenL by any oiher law, and all of such
money when appropriaLed shall be appropriated for the purposes expreBsed in
Lhis section.

sec. 5, section 8-1501, Revised Stalutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

8-1501. Eor purposes of secLions 8-1501 to 8-1505, unless Lhe
contexL oLherwise requires:

(1) Person shaiL* m llgaDg an indj.vidual, corporaLion, parLnership,
limited liabiliLy conpany, LrusL, association, joinL venLure/ pool, syndicaLe,
sole proprieLorship, unincorporated organizatj.on, or oLher form of enLiLy not
specifical.Ly li-sted in Lhis subdj.visioni ahd
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(2) Control gH ffi means Lo own direcLly or indirectly or Lo
conErol in any nanner LwenLy-five percenL or nore of Lhe voLing shares of any
bank, !-Eg-EL--g-g-Epery- indusLrial loan and invesLnenL company/ or holding
company or Lo conLrol in any manner the election of Lhe majority of direcLors
of any bank, trust companv, indusLrial loan and invesLnenL company, or holding
conpany.

Sec, 6. SecLion 8-1502, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

8-1502. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (2) of Lhfs secLion,
no person acLing personally or as agent shall acguire conLrol of any
state-charLered bank. trusL conpany. or industrial loan and invesLmenL company
withouL firsL giving sixLy daysr notice Lo Lhe DeparLment of Banking and
Eihance on forns provided by Lhe department of such proposed acquisj-Lion.

The DlrecLor of Bankj.ng and Einance, upon receipL of such noLice,
sha1l. act upon it within LhirLy days, and, unless he or she disapproves Lhe
proposed acquisiLion within LhaL period of tj.me, j.L may become effecLive on
the sixLy-firsL day afLer receipl wiLhout his or her approval, excePts thaL Lhe
direclor nay exLend Lhe thirLy-day period an addiLional LhirLy days if in his
or her judgmenL any maLerial informaLion submiLLed is substantlally inaccurate
or the acquj,ring parLy has not furnished all Lhe informaLion required by
sections 8-1501 to 8-1505 or by Lhe direcLor.

Within three days afLer his or her decision Lo dj.sapprove any
proposed acquisition, Lhe director shall noLify Lhe acquiring parLy in wriLing
of Lhe disapproval. Sreh The noLice shal1 provide a sLatenenL of Lhe basis
for Lhe dj.sapproval.

(2) The notice requirenents of subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion shall
not apply when:

(a) SharB6 of a Etale-charLered bank. trusL companv, or industrial
loan and investmenL conpany are acquired by a person in Lhe regular course of
securlng or collectslng a debL prevlously contracled in good falth or through
inhsritance or a bona fide gifL if notice of such acquisiLion is given to Lhe
department, on forms provided by Lhe deparLnenL, within Len days after lhe
acquisit.ion, or

(b) The direcLor, Lhe covernor, and Lhe SecreLary of sLaLe jointly
deLermine lhat an emergency exisLs whj.ch requires expediLious acLion or that
the departnent nusL act immediately to preven! probable failure of the
insLitutlon to be acquired.

Sec. 7. Section 8-I504, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8-1504, ExcepL as oLherwise provided by rule and regulaLion of Lhe
departnent, a notice filed pursuant to section 8-1502 shall contain Lhe
folloeJing infornati.on :

(1) The idenLity, personal hisLory, business background, and
experience of each person by whon or on whose behalf the acquisiLion is to be
nade, including his or her material business activities and affiliations
during the pasL five years, and a description of any materj-al pending legal or
adnini6LraLj-ve proceedings in which he or she is a parLy and any crininal
indiclmenL or conviction of such person by a sLaLc or fcdcral courL,

(2) A staLenenL of Lhe assets and liabiliLies of each Person by whom
or on whose behalf the acquj.siLion is to be made, es of the end of the fiscal
year for each of Lhe five year6 innediaiety preceding Lhe date of the noLlce,
Logether with relaLed staLemenLs of incone, source, and application of funds
for each of the fiscal years Lhen concluded, all prepared in accordance with
generally accepted accounLing principles consistently applied, and an inLerim
statenenL of the asseLs and ]iabiliLies for each such person, Logether wiLh
related sLaLements of income, source, and application of funds as of a daLe
not nore than ninety days prj.or to Lhe daLe of the filing of Lhe notj.ce,

(3) The Lerns and conditions of thc proposed acguisiLion and the
manner in rihich the acquisiLion is to be nadei

(4) The identity, source/ and anount of the funds or oLher
consideraLj.on used or Lo be used in naking Lhe acquisition, and if any ParL of
Lhese funds or other consideraLion has been or is to be borrowed or otherwise
obtained for the purpose of making the acquisition, a description of Lhe
transacLion, the nahes of Lhe parLies, and any arrangements, agreemenLs, or
undersLandings wiLh such persons;

(5) Any plans or proposals which any acquiring parLy making Lhe
acquisition may have Lo liquidaLe the bank;Llgqg-j9npary- or industrial loan
and invesLmenL company, to sell iLs asseLs or merge iL wj-Lh any company. or Lo
make any oLhef major change in iLs business or corporate structure or
managemenL;

(6) The idenLificaLion of any person enpLoyed, reLaj.ned, or to be
conpensaLed by Lhe acquiring parLy/ or by any person on his or her behalf, Lo
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amended Lo read:
8-1505 The Director of Banking and Finance may disapprove any

nake sol-icitations or recommendaLions Lo stockholders for Lhe purPose of
assisting in the acquj-siLion, and a brief description of Lhe Lerms of such
employmenL, reLainer, or arrangenenL for compensaLion;

(7) Copies of all invitations, Lenders, or adverLj.semenLs making a
tender ofier to stockholders for purchase of Lheir sLock Lo be used in
connection wiLh Lhe proposed acquisj-tion, and

(8) Any additional relevant j.nfornaLlon in such form as the Dlrector
of Banking'and Finance may require by rule and regulaLion or by specific
reguesL in connecLion with any parLicular noEj'ce..

Sec. 8. Section 8-1505, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

proposed acquisition if :

(i) The financlal condj"Lion of any acquiring person is such as nlghL
jeopardize Lhe financial sLabilify of the bank. lrusL company, or industrial
ioai: and investmenL company or prejudice Lhe interests of the depositors of
Lhe bank;LlUgE-e9lPal]y- or industrial loan and invesLmenL company;

121 fne comp-tence, experience, or inLegriLy of any acquirilg person
or of any'oi the profosed nanaglment personnel indicates LhaL it would noL be
in Lhe inieresL of- LhL deposiLois of the bankJLrgqt-glEpaIt- or indusLrial
loan and j-nvestnenl conpany; or in Lhe inLeresl of Lhe public to pernit such
person Lo control the bank. Lrust conpanv- or indusLria.L loan and investment
company; or

(3) Any acquiring person neglecLs, fails, or refuses to furnish Lhe
DirecLor oi banking and Einance aII Lhe informaLion required by hj.m- or her'

sec. 9. section 45-126, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is

sec. 10 secLion 45-72'1, Revised sLaLuLes SuPplenent, 1994, is

the ecqi'frturc fd tht+ PffiPorc fees,
charges, costs collecLed by or paid

ef the pro.i*si.ffi ef
Banking and

sha11 likewiseFj-nance Brder aff? to the leen *€t Fundbe depos'ft€d 6Ed ere+*si
shall be available for Lhe uses and purposes of the

{+
ef the re$effi h€reffdershal+

ef t+e 5+*€
thrt an?

of |sl-*sl+a {n tnl ef i+s goreftfrst*I
inr€tnent ahal+re*ef +n th€ l@fi I€e Etnd ffii+able ftr

be itte*ged b? th€ 3+rte iffFtne* etr'l.€+ to thc Pfi+iffi ef
seetsl€rts H++7 +o

sec. 11.
amended Lo read:

45- 190.

ary +ehool fund
iuHifi+iffi In?

not the
i-nffi €e

?H21.6;
SecLion 45-190, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1S

Eor purposes of secLions 45-189 Lo 45-191'11, unless lhe
conLexL oLherwise requires:

(1) Advanc6 fee sh*l+ frem !!!93Ig any fee, deposiL, or. consideraLion
which is 'aisessed or collecLed, prior Lo the ctosing of a loan, by a Ioan
broker and s+*}+ i*elude includes, bul is nol be limited to, any money

.i"iss"a or collecLed---J6r processing, appraisals, crediL checks,
consulLaLions, or expenses,'

l-;'aot.ow'u. slt*++ nem means a person obLaining or desiring Lo

obtain a loan of moneY;
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(3) DepartmenL 3+i*iH ilcm EeenE the DeparLment of Banking and
Einance i (4) Dj.recLor drd* ffi means the DirecLor of Banking and Fj'nance,

isi Loan broker th*++ rtctn EeaEg any Person, exceP! any bank, Lrust
conpany, savi.ngs and Loan assocj.aLion or subsidiary of a. savings .and- Ioan
assiciiLion, 6uilding and loan association, crediL union, industrial loan
company, seeur"i+i€ bioll€t-{!.+cr7 licensed or registered !9r!SlS: banker,
f.q+ e;+atc bt.€lref or r.+e€P.r56il" attortcl? Eederal Housing Adninistration or
UniLed States Departnent of VeLerans Affairs apProved lender as long as the
Loan of money nade by the Federal Housing AdninislraLion or the united states
Departnen! 6f VeLeran" Affairs approved lender is secured or covered by
guirantees or conmiLnenLs or agreemenLs Lo purchase or take over the sane by
fhe Federal Housing AdninistraLion or Lhe UniLed SLaLes DeparLnent of Velerans
Affairs, credit card conpany, installmenL loan licensee, or insurance company
lvhich is subject to regulition or aupervision under Lhe laws of Lhe Uniled
states or this sLaLe, who:

(a) For or tn exPectalion of consideraLion/ Procures/ aLLempts to
procure, arranqes/ or attenpts Lo arrange a loan of money for a borrower;- (b) For or in expectation of consideration, assisLs, consults, or
advises a borrovrer j,n obtaj,ning or atLemPLing to oblain a loan of moneyi

(c) Is employed as an agenL for Lhe purpose of soliciLing borrowers
as clients of the enPloyer, or

(d) Holds him;eu or herself ouL, through adverLising, siqns, or
other neans, as a loan brokeri

(5) Loan brokerage agreenenL tlr*}l t?in EeanE any agreenenL for
services between a loan broker and a borroweri and

(7) Person dral+ ffi EgaIE natural Persons, corPoraLlons, Lrusts,
unincorporaLid associations, joinL venturCs, parLnerships, and limiLed
liabitiLy conpanies,- sec-. 12. section 45-191.10, Relssue Revlsed sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

45-191.10. The following persons lh*+} bc aIg exempt from secLions
45-189 to 45-191.11 if such person does not hold hinself or herself out,
through advertising, signs, or oLher means, as a loan broker: securiLies
brokei-dealer, real estaLe broker or salesperson, aLEorney, egcgu4!3It- or
invesLmenL adviser.

sec. 13. secLion 45'347, Reissue Revlsed statuLe8 of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

45-947. Al1 honey collected under the auchoriLy of iecfi€tt '15-il.3$Eo 4r{-3{'3 Lhe Nebraska insLallnent Sales Act shall be Paii{ into th€ tt}Ec
tfc*srrr" Uy ttrc +ir:eetor .nd .tre++ be crcei+cd b? thc SEatc llret3rrre! tr thc
toa{r }€€ euna e*gau+is*a undef see€idr +5.+2+ re,nit.ted to lhe staLe Trea6urer
for crediL to the Einancial InstiLution Ass.ssftent Cash Eund pur6uanL to
secLions 8-601 and 8-602.

sec. f+. section 45-'116, Revj.sed SLatuges SuPple,nenL, L994, is
amended to read:
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45-716, +he lbreqaEe Barltc# €ash M i. h€rebT eeetrd? AII
ing AcL
by the deparLnenL

shall be remi
pursuanL to Lhe
tLed Lo Lhe SlaLe

furd shat* bc u$d for the purpo* ef
arctlf,Ec fd

the
*€€ aid +hc IIME Stt€e Mt H

Sec section 45-92'1, Revj.sed sLaLuLes suPplemenL, L994, is

fees, charges, and SH qqgtE collecLed
MorLgage Bankers ReglsLration and Licens.
Treasurer for crediL Lo the fund: lBhe
rd#i#irgc?i{rE cnd elrfcre'hg thc act- *if ti€n ? i{r th€ N
+nncrtttarE rh*}} be +nnesged by thc 6+a+e +firettilerit egelccr Ptrrsnant tc

llffi'tffirt

anended to read,
45-927. AII fees, charges, costs, and fines coll'ecLed by Lhe

dj.rector under Lhe Delayed DePosiL Services Llcensing Act shall be remiEted Lo
Lhe State Treasurer. Eees, charges, and costs shall' be credj'led Lo the ltoffi
l€€ t\,nd cJtt# unda sEtria 45-+27 Financi'a1 fnstiLution AssessnenL
Cash Fund pursuanl Lo sections 8-601. and 8-602, and fines shall be credited to
the permanent school fund.

Sec. 15. Section 59-1703, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska. is
amended Lo read:

59-1703. Seller-assisted narketing plan sha)"1 mean the sale or
Iease or offer for sale or lease of any product, equipnenL. supplies,
services, license, or any combinaLion thereof '^thich will be used by or on
behalf of the purchaser to begin or mainLain a business when:

(1) The selfer of the plan has adverLised or in oLher nanner
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soliciLed Lhe purchase or lease of Lhe plan;
(Z) The purchaser nakes or will become obligated to nake a LoLal

iniLial paymenL of an amounL exceeding fj.ve hundred dollars, and
(3) The selLer has represenied direcLly or indirectly or ora11y or

in writinq that:
(a) The seller or a person reconnended or specified by Lhe seller

will provide lhe purchaser wiLh or assisL Lhe purchaser in finding locagions
for the use or operaLion of vending machines, vending rouLes- display racks,
display cases. or oLher similar devices on prenises neiLher owned nor leased
by Lhe seller or Ehe purchaser;

wiIl
ouLl

(b) The seller or a person reconnended or specified by Lhe seller
provide the purchaser with or will assisL the purchaser in findlng

eLs or accounLs for Lhe purchaserrs producLs or servi.ces,.
(c) The seller or a person specified by Lhe se11er will or is likely

Lo purchase any or all of Lhe products made, produced, fabricated, grown/
bred, or modified by Lhe purchaser using, in whol"e or j.n parL, Lhe producL,
supplies/ equipment, or services which were iniLially sold or leased or
offered for sale or lease Lo Lhe purchaser by Lhe seller;

(d) The purchaser will, is likely to, or can derlve Lncome from the
business which exceeds Lhe initj-al paymenL paid by Lhe purchaser for
parlicipaLj.on in Lhe plan;

(e) There is a markeL for Lhe producL, equipmenL, supplies, or
services which were iniLially sold or leased or offered for sale or lease Lo
Lhe purchaser by Lhe selleri

(f) The seller will refund all or parL of Lhe j.nitial payment paid
to Lhe seller or will repurchase any of the products, equipment, or supplies
provided by the seller or a person recomnended or specified by the seller, if
the purchaser is dissaLisfied wiLh Lhe business; or

(g) The seller or a person recomnended or specified by Lhe seller
will provide advice or training perLaining Lo the sale of any products,
equipmenL, supplj.es, or services or use of any licensed naterial and Lhe
advice or training includes, but is noL linited Lo, preparing or providing (i)
promotional liLeraLure, brochures, pamphleLs, or adverLising malerials, (ii)
Lraining regarding the promoLion, operaLion, or managemenl of the
seller-assiseed markeiing p1an, or (iii) operational, nanagerial, LechnicaL,
or financial guidelines or assisLance.

Sec. 71. secLion 59-f728, Relssue Revl.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

59-77?8. In selling, Ieasing, or offering Lo seLf or lease a
seller-assisLed narketing pl.an in Lhis sLaLe, sellers of such plans shalL noL
represenL LhaL a purchaser's initial paymenL is secured in any nanner or Lo
any degree or thaL the seller provides a buy-back arrangemen! unless Lhe
seller has, in conforniLy eriLh subdi+l#in t+) of seee,in 5W and sceei€lt
5H+7 section 59-1?51, eiLher obLained a sureLy bond issued by a surety
company adnitted Lo do business in Lhis sLaLe or esLablished a trust accounL.

sec. 18. SecLion 59-1732, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

59-L732. In Lhe fj.rsl j"n-person communj.calion with a polenLial
purchaser or in the firsL wriLLen response Lo an j.nquiry by a potenLial
purchaser wherein Lhe seller-assisLed markeLing pLan is described, the seller
shall provide the prospective purchaser a written disclosure docunent which
e+ther conLains Lhe disctosure informaLion requj.red by sections 59-1733 Lo
59-1?40- or nld€h h* bffi ffi prHun+ +o the M +r.dc effii#in
ru+€7 +5 # 4367 G tlre gtidt+iffi adoptnd bI the r+ort-h }fiff
sffii+,i€ *dfriri€trat'ffi lffiiabi* Such disclosure docunenL shall conlain
a cover sheeL enlitled in aL leasL sixLeen-poinL boldface capital leLlers
DISCLoSURE REQUIRED BY NEBRASRA LAll. Under Lhe tj.tle shall aPpear, in
boldface of aL leasL Len-poinL type, the sLaLemenL: The sLate of Nebraska has
noL reviewed and does noL approve, recommend, endorse. or sponsor any
seller-assisted markeuing plan. The infornation conLained in Lhis disclosure
has noL been checked by Lhe sLate. If you have any questions about Lhis
purchase/ see an aiLorney or other financial advisor before you sign a
conLracL or agreemenL.

NoLhing sha1l appear on the cover sheeL excePt Lhe Lj.LIe and Lhe
sLaLemenL required by Lhis secLion. A disclosure document prepared pursuanL
to secLions 59-1733 Lo 59-1740 shall include a sLaLenent which either
posilively or negaLively responds Lo each disclosure iLem required by sections
59-1733 and 59-1735 by use of a sLaLemenL which fully incorporaLes Lhe
inforDation requj.red by Lhe item. This dj-sclosure docunent shal.l be given to
Lhe potential purchaser and held by Lhe potenLj.al purchaser for at leasL
forty-eighL hours prior Lo the executj-on of a seller-assisted narkeLing
conlracL or at leasL forty-eiqhL hours prior Lo Lhe receipL of any
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consideration.
Sec, 19. SecLion 59-1.733, Reissue Revised sLaluLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo readl
59-1733. * Ibe disclosure documenL ,hi€h dos Eot eonp+? tri+h th.

Feeera+ iHe eoffii"#in ru+€7 +€ # rt367 u the gu'idel+ffi @ by the
lkr€h *ffiiffi sffii+i€ *d#ifi+tf,*t'ffi *3€6itt'i€n reouired by secLion
59-L732 shall contain Lhe following informaLion:

(1) The nane of Lhe seller, the nane under which the seller is doing
or inLends Lo do business, the seller's princiPal busj.ness address, Lhe
seller's business form, including idenLificaLion of Lhe sLaLe under whose laws
Lhe seller is organized or incorporaLed, and Lhe nane, princi.Pal business
address, and business form of any parent or affiliaLed conpany Lhat wiII
engage in business transactions with purchasers or accepL responsibiliLy for
staLements nade by the seller;

(2) A sLaLenent of Lhe initial paynenL charged or, when noL known, a
sLaLenenL of approximaLe inr.tial paynent charged, and a staLenenL of lhe
anoun! of Lhe initsial paynenl Lo be paid Lo a person inducing, direcLly or
indirectly, a purchaser Lo contract. for Lhe seller-assisLed markeling PLan;(3) A ful1 and detailed descriPLlon of Lhe acLual Eervices Ehe
seller w1]I or nay underLake to perforn for Lhe purchaser;

(4) The following Iegend sha11 be included in Lhe disclosure
document when the seller makes any sLaLemenL concerning earnings or range of
earnings that may be nade through Lhe se]Ier-assisted narkeLing planr

No guaranLee of earnings or ranges of earnings can be made. The
nunber of purchasers who have earned Lhrough Lhis business an anounL in excess
of Lhe amounL of their initial paynent is aL leasL which
represents percenL of the Lotal number of purchasers of this
seller-assisLed markeling plan;

(5) A compleLe description of any Lraining provided by or Lhrough
Lhe seller or any person reconmended or specificd by the seller, including the
lengLh of Lhe training and a statenenL of any cosLs associaled wiLh the
training which the purchaser will be responsible for paying;

(6) A conpleLe description of any services Lo be perforned by Lhe
seller or any person recommended or specified by the seller in connecLion wiLh
Lhe placenenL of the equipmenL, product, or supplies aL a locatlon from which
Lhey will be sold or used, the full nature of Lhose services, including a
staLenent idenLifying any Lhird party the seller nay hire for such services
and Lhe nature of any agreement beLween Lhe seller and Lhe Lhird parLy, as
well as the nature of Lhe agreenenLs Lo be made with Lhe owner or manager of
Lhe location at which the purchaser's equipnen!, producL, or supplies will be
placed and any costs associated wlLh such placenenL services which Lhe
purchaser irill be responsible for paying;

(?) A statenent compleLely and clearly diaclosing the enlire and
precise nature of any arrangenent (a) trhereby Lhe seller agrees Lo buy back
the product, supplies, or cquipmenL inifially sold or (b) whereby the iniLial
paynenL is secured, thaL the seller represenLed orally or in r,rriLing to exisL
when solj-citing or offering for sale or lease or selling or leasing a
seller-assistcd marketing plan, and

(8) A sLaLenent seLLing forLh (a) Lhe LoLaI nunber of
seller-assisLed markeLing plans, which are the same as Lhe plan described in
the disclosure document, that have been seL up or organized by Lhe seller, (b)
the number of such seller-assisLed narketing Plans in exisLence at Lhe end of
the preceding year, (c) the names, addresses, and LelePhone nunbers of the ten
se1l;r-assisled markeLing plan purchasers nearest lhe prospecLive purchaserrs
intcnded location. If tess than len seller-assisted narketing Plan Purchasers
exj.st, Lhe LoLal. nunber of purchasers shall be used, and (d) the LoLal number
of seller-assisLed marketing plans Lhe seller intends to set uP in Nebraska
and across Lhe nation within the nexL lwelve monLhs.

Sec. 20, SecLion 59-1735, Revised slaLuLes SupplcrenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

59-1735. The disclosure documenL required by secLion 59-7?32 shall
conLain Lhe following:

(1) The name of and the office held by lhe seller's officers,
dj.rectors, trusLees, general or limited parLners, and IiniLed liabiliLy
conpany members, as Lhe case nay be, and the names of Lhose individuals who
havL ninagement responsj.biLities in connecLj.on wiLh Lhe sellerrs business
activities,

<2) A sLatemenL whelher Lhe seller or any Person identified in
subdivision (1) of this secLion:

(a) Has been convicted of a felony or nlsdeneanor or Pleaded nolo
conLendere Lo a felony or misdenieanor charge if such felony or misdemeanor
involved fraud, embezzlenen!, fraudutenL conversion, or misapproPriaLion of
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proPertYi
(b) Has been held liable in a civil action by final judgmenL or

consenLed Lo the enLry of a stipulated judgment if the civil acLion aLleged
fraud, enbezzlenent, fraudulent converslon, or misapproPriaLion of proPerLy-
G Lhe use of untrue or misleading rePresentaLions in an attenpL Lo sell or
dispose of real or personal property- or the use of unfair, unlaHful, or
deceptive business pracLicesi or

(c) Is subjecL to any currently effective injunctj.on or restricLive
order relaLing to business acLivlly as Lhe resulL of an acLion brought by a
public agency or deparLnent, ihcluding, but noL limiLed Lo, action affecting
any vocaLlonal license; and

(3) WiLh respecL Lo persons idenCified irr subdivision (1) of Lhis
secLion:

(a) A descripLion of Lheir work experience for Lhe PasL five years,
including a lisL of principal occupaLions and employers during such Line'
Such fiva-year period shall run fron Lhe date of the disclosure f11ed wiLh the
DeparLment of Banking and Finance; and- (b) A lisLing of each such pcrson I s educational background,
including Lhe names and addresses of schools attended, dates of atLendance,
and degrees received.

Sec. 21. originat secLions A-124.OL,8-178, 8-1502,8-1504, 8-1505,
45-L26, 45-190, 45-191.10, 45-347, 59-1703, 59-L728, 59-1732, and 59-1733,
Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and seclions 8-157, 8-602, 8-1501,
45-L27,45-716,45'927, and 59-1735, Revised statutes supplemenL, L994, are
repealed.
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